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Why Corporate Campuses Make Sense
by Barbara E. Hampton

At first glance, the rise of
Toyota’s new USA headquarters
campus in Torrance, California would
appear as just another common sense
corporate real
estate transaction.
After many years of
expansion which
did little more than
keep employees in
the same zip code,
Toyota is con-
solidating. Yes, this
c a m p u s
accomplishes all
that a modern
corporate campus
should --  flexibility,
a facilitator of team-based work, and
provision for an exit strategy.

But look closer and you find
another story, one where both the end
product and the process to create it
embody the corporate culture that
permeates Toyota. Their focus, not on
how the world needs to change, but

how Toyota must, is applied to whatever
they do. Continuous improvement, or
kaizen, is part of their corporate DNA.
The inception, design, and con-
struction of their new corporate head-
quarters is no exception.

  The original
campus was already
established when
Sanford Smith,
Toyota’s Corporate
Manager of Real
Estate and Facilities,
joined the
organization over ten
years ago. He
explains both the
common sense
rationale and the

more esoteric cultural transfer that
drives the design and construction of
this new headquarters campus.

According to Sanford, the
significance of this project goes well
beyond adding new office space.
Instead of making an architectural
statement with a signature campus, the

Sanford Smith, Toyota Motor Sales
M em ber Pro f i l e
by MIchael Preiss

Continued on Page 3

Continued on Page 2

The Merriam-Webster Dictio-
nary  defines “flexible” as something
that is characterized by a ready capa-
bility to adapt to new, different, or chang-
ing requirements.  Many real estate
strategists and planners consider it to
be the word that best describes the con-
cept of corporate campuses. In a dis-
cussion on campuses, it also translates
into smart design, operational efficiency,
and a means to solidify a corporate
culture.

A t  the  In te rna t iona l

Development Research Council’s
Spring World Congress in Seattle,
in May 2001, I was part of a lively
debate on the future of corporate
campuses. Some were saying that
the cancellation of large campus
plans by Cisco Systems and Sun
Microsystems are harbingers of the
demise of the campus concept. I
believe this is a misperception. The
corporate campus is a sound and
highly viable model in all economic
cycles.

For more information call
Linda Hoyt at 818.881.3032



Cost Control Attributes
A company can  ga in

t remendous  f lex ib i l i t y  when i t
controls a large land site for the
purpose  o f  c rea t ing  and
es tab l i sh ing  a  campus se t t ing
envi ronment .  I t  s tar ts  wi th  the
financial flexibility of structuring a
real estate solution that best suits
your business plan. The scenarios
of own, lease, sublease and sale-
lease back carry with them distinct
advantages depending on your
short-  and long-term goals and
ob jec t i ves .  Land op t ions  and
takedown rights can add further
future flexibility.

According to Jim McLeish,

a pr inc ipal  wi th Lehman-Smith +
McLe ish ,  Wash ing ton ,  D.C. ,  the
ability of a campus development to
control costs and provide expansion
flexibility is significant. “As growth
becomes a cent ra l  par t  o f  many
corporations’ plans, having the ability
to adjust your real estate capacity is
fiscally shrewder than keeping office
space vacant or attempting a short-
term lease with a third par ty,” he
mainta ins.  “A campus a l lows for
g rowth  over  t ime w i th  mu l t ip le
phases.  “Or, as is often the case, a
company can sell a portion of their
permitted land as a value play to help
the company’s bottom l ine.  “The
advantage o f  hav ing  land  and
building your own campus is that you
can control your destiny.”

Enhancing Employee
Productivity

Corporate Campuses  . . .
Continued from Page 1

IDRC and NACORE have finalized their integration into CoreNet Glo-
bal.  On January 1, 2002, CoreNet Global came into existence with the conver-
sion of NACORE memberships.  On May 1, 2002, all IDRC memberships simi-
larly converted and IDRC is now known as CoreNet Global, an organization of
more than 7,000 real estate professionals.

Your Southern California chapter is strong and growing as we transform
ourselves into CoreNet Global.  With IDRC integrated into CoreNet Global, the
newly created CoreNet Planning Board is now CoreNet Global Southern Califor-
nia Board (Los Angeles, Orange County, Inland Empire and San Diego) in an
effort to better serve our membership.

This year promises to be exciting with programs and educational op-
portunities for our chapter.  Details on upcoming programs and how you can
register are provided in Calendar of Events on page 3.

Our goals are simple.  It is the mission of this Board to create a chapter
that will be identified as “THE” must-join organization for corporate real estate
professionals.  Our seamless integration of the two former organizations should
assist us in providing increased quality and quantity of programs for learning as
well as valuable networking opportunities.  Through these initiatives, we expect
to increase the membership.

The benefits of membership are numerous.  Access to cutting-edge
thinking on both the corporate side as well as from the service providers is an
expectation of membership into CoreNet Global.  Networking opportunities un-
paralleled by any other professional corporate real estate and affiliated organi-
zation is more than just a bonus when you become a new member or renew your
existing membership.  Finally, you will be able to highly leverage the use of time
and resources for you and your company to produce the outcome you expect to
achieve.

Although this is a transition year, it should be the most exciting year for
us yet.  We hope you can share in the future of CoreNet Global as the preeminent
corporate real estate and affiliated fields volunteer organization we have yet
seen.

Thank you for allowing us to serve your chapter.  From your chapter
leaders:  Robert Belzer, Manager, IBM; Steve Marcussen, Executive Director,
Cushman & Wakefield; Harry Topping, Senior Vice President, City National Bank;
Alice Wilson, Vice President, AECOM Enterprises.

Message from Chapter Leaders When you bring diverse work
groups together in a campus setting, you
are creating a workplace that facilitates
team-based work . The h ie rarchy  i s
becoming less clear cut, as teams are
forming that include a large cross-section
of the company structure. In this way, the
nature of the work place has changed to
better utilize the skills and value of the
worker, and benefit from collaborative
efforts.

B i l l  Yon tz ,  v ice  p res iden t  o f
corporate real estate at Capital  One
Services Inc. has commented that their
current consolidation to create a new 30
acre wor ld headquarters complex in
Tyson’s Corner, Virginia, br ings staff
func t ions ,  marke t ing ,  and  an
international group all under the same
roof. He expects that this will result in
greater  operat ional  e f f ic ienc ies and
lower long-term risk.

“We are a highly collaborative
company,” Yontz explains, “[though] not
as  h igh ly  s t r uc tu red  as  some.”
“Collaboration is much easier when we
have ready  access  to  one  another.
“Creating a flexible master plan – the
size of f loor plates, the way you use
in f ras t ruc ture ,  and how you hand le
parking — are all crit ical elements to
smart campus planning.”

“Our campuses allow us to more
easily leverage our management talent
— a scarce resource in a high-growth
company l i ke  ours ,” he  adds. “Our
s tockho lders  have  been ex t remely
supportive of the concept.  “Corporations
that become good neighbors become a
source of pride for local residents. “This
enhances the recruiting process.”

New Design Opportunities
Controlling your immediate environ-

ment gives you both expansion and contrac-
tion flexibility. Regardless of economic and
business cycles, you are able to better define
and draw a circle around your campus envi-
ronment and control your corporate destiny.

I  agree  w i th  Ed  Fr iedr i ch ,
president of interior design firm Gensler,
when he says that companies are getting
away from the “organizational ego” that
once drove campus design. “Now they
are  subsumed by  good bus iness
practices and employee retention,” he
notes, cit ing FedEx’s Information and
Techno logy  D iv is ion  campus in
Collierville, Tennessee, which Gensler
he lped des ign,  as  a  good example.



June
17 Annual Golf Tournament

Newport Beach Country Club
20 CoreNet Launch Reception

801 Figueroa, Los Angeles
5:00pm

25 Orange County Chapter Program
Post Enron - Is Corporate RE
Financing Dead?
7:30am Center Club, CostaMesa

25 San Diego Chapter Program
Post Enron - Is Corporate RE
Financing Dead?
11:30am Location TBD

August
22 Educational Forum, Fox Studios

September
10 Los Angeles Chapter Program

7:30 am Jonathon Club
10 San Diego Chapter Program

11:30 a.m. Location TBD
25&26 MCR Course. Analysis of RE

Impact on Corporate Financial
Statements

October
23 Executive of the Year Dinner

Century Plaza Hotel
7:00 p.m.

November
16-20 San Diego World Summit

Please note that events, dates, times
and  locations may change.  Confirm

Calendar listings with Marketing Central, Inc.
at  818-881-3032, Fax 818-705-7486,

e-mail:  mcmailing@aol.com

Caldendar of Events
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Idiosyncraticism was part of the
cor pora te  iden t i t y. I t  was  no t
adaptable, and made no pretense
to be so. The lesson of that era,
g iven  the  re la t i ve  f lu id i t y  and
change in the modern economy, is
that adaptability is king. Thus the
planning of an exit strategy from the
start is important.

 If business plans change,
you want to be in a position where
you aren’t exposed to excessive
risk. A sound exit strategy is an
important  par t  o f  the long- term
campus equation. Efficient, cost-
e f fec t i ve ,  p roduc t i ve  and  very
f lex ib le ,  the  corpora te  campus
makes perfect business sense in all
economies.

“Why Corporate Campuses
Make Sense” by Barbara Hampton
is excerpted from www.idrc.org.

“Whi le  i t  i s  ta i lo red  to  FedEx ’s
operation, i t  could conceivably be a
high-end office park broken up into a
mul t i - company  scenar io,”  says
Friedrich. “Single large buildings are
simply not sensible for the long-term.
“They are awkward, unwieldy and often
scrapped at the end of their life. “As with
FedEx, you have a single tenant in a
potent ia l  mu l t ip le  bu i ld ing  campus
scenario. “In other words, a complex
that can perform as a single campus;
the flexibility is built in.”

The FedEx campus, home to
nearly 1,500 employees, includes 1.5
miles of walking and jogging trails, a
10,000 sqft. Wellness Center, a library,
dry cleaning, Kinko’s, and coffee bars
adjoining team work areas on every
floor. The 500,000 sqft. facility includes
four state-of-the-art office buildings and
a multifunctional convocation center in
a Silicon Valley style setting.

College Lessons
Today’s architects and planners

are adapting from the college campus
concept . Georg ia  Tech ’s
Bioengineer ing Center, for example,
b r ings  toge ther  the  eng ineer ing
discipline with the life science group.
To  ac tua l i ze  the  po ten t ia l
interdisciplinary synergy, faculty and
s tudents  under take  jo in t  research
programs where in  eng ineer ing
principles are applied to problems in
biology and medicine. As success is
p roven in  the  academic  rea lm,
corporat ions are creat ing the same
symbiosis on campuses of their own.

Bringing different depart-ments
together, though, does not necessarily
promote interact ion. The interact ion
occurs in the informal meet ing and
social iz ing space between areas of
discipline.  Synergy happens when you
get  peop le  th ink ing  toge ther. You
ultimately get a superior product and
better services.

An Exit Strategy Is Key
Providing for an exit strategy is

important, because it prevents you from
having a “white elephant,” essentially
an overspecialized environment. But in
doing so, you must strike a balance so
as  no t  to  d im in ish  the  d is t inc t i ve
character of your organization.

The corporate campus in the
context of the 1960’s and 1970’s was
essential ly a “Corporate Versai l les.”

project is essentially a collection
o f  smal l  mu l t i - tenant
commerc ia l  and  indus t r ia l
buildings.

What makes it special is
an emphasis on circulation that
encourages interaction. Sanford
believes the number one issue
fac ing  corpora t ions  i s
communica t ion .  I f
communication drives business,
is there a better way to promote
communica t ion  w i th in  the
organization? Electronic tools
are f ine and have helped to
improve  p roduc t i v i t y,  bu t
sometimes are not nearly as
ef fect ive as meet ing face to
face, even for 15 minutes. The
Toyota campus is designed with
this premise in mind.

There are large multi-
purpose  rooms tha t
accommodate  team-based
work. But the campus layout
design also facilitates chance
meeting. Landscaped areas for
walking between buildings, on-
site dining facilities, and even a
park, all keep people moving on
a daily basis. Sanford believes
Toyota’s associates wil l  stop,
meet and have an interchange
that isn’t possible otherwise. It
becomes a  bus iness
environment where people can
communicate openly.

SANFORD SMITH . . .
Continued from Page 1
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The presence  o f   sen io r
execu t i ves  in  th is  in te rac t i ve
env i ronment  he lps  de l i ve r  the
corporate DNA.   Sanford likens this to
a university campus. People begin to
feel a sense of ownership and pride
about where they work. They feel a
sense of belonging to Toyota that really
transcends the physical environment.
There is no single “Toyota” building, yet
peop le  have  a  s t rong  sense o f
identification with the company.

On a more practical note the
campus provides a secure exit strategy,
which Sanford believes is especially
important in Los Angeles. He sees the
transportation system as the single biggest
potential problem for growth in the region.
Affordable housing means people must live
35-45 miles away from Torrance. A
continued deterioration in commute times
and traffic patterns may impact the available
labor force in the future. The multi-tenant,
multi-building campus will allow Toyota the
option of re-tenanting buildings and
creating a small headquarters nucleus
should this become necessary.

You expect these elements in a

modern corporate campus, but Sanford
goes on further to explain how the design
and construction of the campus achieves
two of Toyota’s principal business goals,
their commitment to the environment and
diversity. This is no minor commitment.
T o y o t a ’ s
principle of
c o n t i n u o u s
i m p r o v e m e n t
goes beyond car
production and
sales. They
intend to be the
world leader in
developing eco-
f r i e n d l y
practices and
p r o m o t i n g
diversity.

The campus project is only one
of six buildings in the country ex-pected
to receive the Silver Certi-fication for
Leadership in energy and environmental
design, a certification that focuses on
environ-mentally sensitive site planning.
When completed, the buildings will
exceed state mandated energy
consumption by more than 20% and
incorporate an alternative energy yard
which can accommodate fuel cell,
microturbine, or other future energy
sources. Building roofs are designed for

later addition of solar panels. Steel beams
and columns in the new buildings are
made almost entirely from recycled
automobiles.

Toyota is also committed to
becoming the industry leader in diversity.

In 2002, Toyota will spend
$700 million with minority-
owned businesses. One
reason Turner
Construction was
selected as the lead
contractor for this project
was because of its
comprehensive diversity
program. Sanford’s
department helped further
identify potential diversity

suppliers located in Southern California
and has awarded approx-imately $8 million
in diversity contracts as part of the project.

         In early 2003 the new
campus will reunite 2,000 Toyota
employees in 624,000 square feet of
buildings, the first consolidation since
Toyota moved from Hollywood to Torrance
in 1967. Under Sanford’s guidance it will
incorporate common sense corporate
real estate practices, yet embody the
Toyota culture that has made them “the
most successful and respected car
company in America.”

Super Charged Education Program

In order to provide a superior
level of service to Southern California
chapter members, special emphasis
has been placed on the education pro-
grams.  Under Markley Lumpkins’ lead-
ership, a series of informative and prac-
tical sessions geared towards the spe-
cial needs of Southern California cor-
porate real estate professionals are
planned for the upcoming year.  You
will receive additional information via
email concerning these events as de-
tails are confirmed.  Mark your calen-
dars early for these programs.  They
will fill quickly.

August 22, 2002
Industry Education Forum Panel
Moderated event presenting and dis-
cussing real estate theory -- practice,
trends and future of three high profile
industries.

September 25 - 26, 2002
Accredited CoreNet Course

“Analysis of Real Estate Impact on Cor-
porate Financials” coursework, MCR
approved.

January, 2003
CFO Forum

Discussion by leading companies’
CFOs of their vertical integration of real
estate and their strategic initiations in-
volving real estate.

March, 2003
Executive Training

“Communication and
Presentation”

An intense, high-level training course
for members only with a limited ca-

Chapter Strategic
 Advisory Group

A volunteer group committed to use skill
sets of members to assist city, county or
non-profit agencies in the evaluation
of a specific area of need.  Our goal is
to use executive knowledge and give
back to the community through the cho-
sen entity.  We wish to give a prescrip-
tion for success that all members can
be proud of.

Markley Lumpkins, Fox Entertainment
Vice President, Real Estate Department
310.369-1048
Fax: 310.969-0454

pacity.  Two-day course taught by com-
munications training professionals.
Program goal to enhance executive
presentation skill sets.


